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The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God. ...

Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth
in the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. But his delight is in
the law of the Lord; and in his law doth he meditate day and night. And he shall
be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his fruit in his
season; his leaf also shall not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

... let all those that put their trust in thee rejoice: let them ever shout for joy,
because thou defendest them: let them also that love thy name be joyful in thee.

I will love thee, O Lord, my strength. The Lord is my rock, and my fortress, and
my deliverer; my God, my strength, in whom I will trust; my buckler, and the
horn of my salvation, and my high tower. I will call upon the Lord, who is
worthy to be praised: so shall I be saved from mine enemies. ...

  
In my distress I called upon the Lord, and cried unto my God: he heard my
voice out of his temple, and my cry came before him, even into his ears. ...

  
He sent from above, he took me, he drew me out of many waters. ...

  
He brought me forth also into a large place; he delivered me, because he
delighted in me. The Lord rewarded me according to my righteousness;
according to the cleanness of my hands hath he recompensed me. For I have
kept the ways of the Lord, and have not wickedly departed from my God. For all
his judgments were before me, and I did not put away his statutes from me. I
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was also upright before him, and I kept myself from mine iniquity. ...
 
As for God, his way is perfect: the word of the Lord is tried: he is a buckler to
all those that trust in him. For who is God save the Lord? or who is a rock save
our God? It is God that girdeth me with strength, and maketh my way perfect. ...
 
Thou hast also given me the shield of thy salvation: and thy right hand hath
holden me up, and thy gentleness hath made me great. Thou hast enlarged my
steps under me, that my feet did not slip. ...
 
The Lord liveth; and blessed be my rock; and let the God of my salvation be
exalted.

The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shall I fear? the Lord is the
strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? ...

  
Though an host should encamp against me, my heart shall not fear: though war
should rise against me, in this will I be confident. ...

  
... in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his pavilion: in the secret of his
tabernacle shall he hide me; he shall set me up upon a rock. ...

  
When thou saidst, Seek ye my face; my heart said unto thee, Thy face, Lord,
will I seek. ...

  
Wait on the Lord: be of good courage, and he shall strengthen thine heart: wait, I
say, on the Lord.

Give unto the Lord, O ye mighty, give unto the Lord glory and strength. ...
  

Sing unto the Lord, O ye saints of his, and give thanks at the remembrance of
his holiness. ...
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Lord, by thy favour thou hast made my mountain to stand strong: ...
 
I cried to thee, O Lord; and unto the Lord I made supplication. ...
 
Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon me: Lord, be thou my helper. Thou hast
turned for me my mourning into dancing: thou hast put off my sackcloth, and
girded me with gladness; To the end that my glory may sing praise to thee, and
not be silent. O Lord my God, I will give thanks unto thee for ever.

In thee, O Lord, do I put my trust; let me never be ashamed: deliver me in thy
righteousness. Bow down thine ear to me; deliver me speedily: be thou my
strong rock, for an house of defence to save me. For thou art my rock and my
fortress; therefore for thy name's sake lead me, and guide me. ...

  
Oh how great is thy goodness, which thou hast laid up for them that fear thee;
which thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee before the sons of men! ...

  
Be of good courage, and he shall strengthen your heart, all ye that hope in the
Lord.

I will lift up mine eyes unto the hills, from whence cometh my help. My help
cometh from the Lord, which made heaven and earth. He will not suffer thy foot
to be moved: he that keepeth thee will not slumber. ...

  
The Lord is thy keeper: the Lord is thy shade upon thy right hand. ...

  
The Lord shall preserve thee from all evil: he shall preserve thy soul. The Lord
shall preserve thy going out and thy coming in from this time forth, and even for
evermore.

A knowledge of error and of its operations must precede that
understanding of Truth which destroys error, until the entire mortal,
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material error finally disappears, and the eternal verity, man created by and of
Spirit, is understood and recognized as the true likeness of his Maker.

We weep because others weep, we yawn because they yawn, and we have
smallpox because others have it; but mortal mind, not matter, contains and
carries the infection. When this mental contagion is understood, we
shall be more careful of our mental conditions, and we shall avoid
loquacious tattling about disease, as we would avoid advocating crime. ...

  
Disease arises, like other mental conditions, from association. Since it is a law
of mortal mind that certain diseases should be regarded as contagious, this law
obtains credit through association, — calling up the fear that creates the image
of disease and its consequent manifestation in the body. 

  
This fact in metaphysics is illustrated by the following incident: A man was
made to believe that he occupied a bed where a cholera patient had died.
Immediately the symptoms of this disease appeared, and the man
died. The fact was, that he had not caught the cholera by material
contact, because no cholera patient had been in that bed. 

  
If a child is exposed to contagion or infection, the mother is frightened and says,
“My child will be sick.” The law of mortal mind and her own fears govern her
child more than the child's mind governs itself, and they produce the
very results which might have been prevented through the opposite
understanding.

Colds, coughs, and contagion are engendered solely by human theories. 
  

Mortal mind produces its own phenomena, and then charges them to something
else, — like a kitten glancing into the mirror at itself and thinking it
sees another kitten.
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Human fear of miasma would load with disease the air of Eden, and weigh
down mankind with superimposed and conjectural evils. Mortal mind is the
worst foe of the body, while divine Mind is its best friend. 
 
Should all cases of organic disease be treated by a regular practitioner, and the
Christian Scientist try truth only in cases of hysteria, hypochondria,
and hallucination? One disease is no more real than another. All
disease is the result of education, and disease can carry its ill-effects no farther
than mortal mind maps out the way. The human mind, not matter, is supposed to
feel, suffer, enjoy. Hence decided types of acute disease are quite as ready to
yield to Truth as the less distinct type and chronic form of disease. Truth handles
the most malignant contagion with perfect assurance. 
 
Human mind produces what is termed organic disease as certainly as it produces
hysteria, and it must relinquish all its errors, sicknesses, and sins.

We should relieve our minds from the depressing thought that we have
transgressed a material law and must of necessity pay the penalty. Let us
reassure ourselves with the law of Love. God never punishes man for
doing right, for honest labor, or for deeds of kindness, though they
expose him to fatigue, cold, heat, contagion. If man seems to incur the penalty
through matter, this is but a belief of mortal mind, not an enactment of wisdom,
and man has only to enter his protest against this belief in order to annul it.

We say that one human mind can influence another and in this way affect the
body, but we rarely remember that we govern our own bodies.

Evil thoughts, lusts, and malicious purposes cannot go forth, like wandering
pollen, from one human mind to another, finding unsuspected lodgment, if
virtue and truth build a strong defence.
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The history of Christianity furnishes sublime proofs of the supporting influence
and protecting power bestowed on man by his heavenly Father, omnipotent
Mind, who gives man faith and understanding whereby to defend
himself, not only from temptation, but from bodily suffering.

When the condition is present which you say induces disease,
whether it be air, exercise, heredity, contagion, or accident, then
perform your office as porter and shut out these unhealthy thoughts and fears.
Exclude from mortal mind the offending errors; then the body cannot suffer
from them. ...

  
The body seems to be self-acting, only because mortal mind is ignorant of itself,
of its own actions, and of their results, — ignorant that the predisposing, remote,
and exciting cause of all bad effects is a law of so-called mortal
mind, not of matter. Mind is the master of the corporeal senses, and
can conquer sickness, sin, and death. Exercise this God-given authority. Take
possession of your body, and govern its feeling and action. Rise in the strength
of Spirit to resist all that is unlike good. God has made man capable of this, and
nothing can vitiate the ability and power divinely bestowed on man. 

  
Be firm in your understanding that the divine Mind governs, and that in Science
man reflects God's government.

The only power of evil is to destroy itself.

It is our ignorance of God, the divine Principle, which produces
apparent discord, and the right understanding of Him restores
harmony.




